West Allis Central Wrestling

Freestyle/Greco Tournament

Sunday April 14, 2019

West Allis Central High School
EH Stech Field House
8516 West Lincoln Ave. West Allis WI

Pre-Registration only: www.trackwrestling.com
USA Card Required
Entry Fee: $20 per style or $30 for both
Registration Deadline: Saturday April 13 at 11:59pm

Format: 4-Man Brackets, Round Robin, USA Rules
*We will have separate Girls Divisions*

|---------------|----------|----------------|---------|----------------|

Check-in Weigh-Ins: 7:00-8:00am
Freestyle Starts 9:00am, Greco to follow

Spectator Fees: $2.00 Adult, $1.00 children under 12
Concessions will be available.

Questions contact: Eric Vis 414-758-9359  wacwrestling@gmail.com
Chuck Werner 414-345-8592  chuckwerner71@gmail.com
Randy Dusing 414-507-7861  rvdusing@gmail.com